
FOR TUE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

emetiens set in motion nervous currents, which stimulate
blood, brain, and every part of the system into healthful
activity ; while grief, disappointment cf feeling, and brooding
Over present sorrows or tirst mistakes, depress ail the vital
forces. To be physically well one must, ini general, be happy.
The reverse is not always true ione may be happy and cheerful,
and yet be a constant sufferer in body."

diately, and none was ever eight days in making a complete
recovery, and I firmaly believe in each it was prevented from
spreading by the treatment adopted. One case was in a large
school. llaving had a large experience in scarlet fever last
year and this, I feel some confidence ini my own jndgment, and
1 arn of opinion that the very mildest cases I ever saw do net
do haif so well as bad cases do by the suiphur treatment, and

4r 4.A e. a"' Irn i'i as netu' a. Rnanififl for sonnlet

Some advantages of Candour.-Do net let the idea that yeu r' n %l" P4'~ 8 ' e
know it ail get away with you. Don' t try te make your wife fvr as possible.1

believe that you are a great ni, because she will knew better. -

Do net try to make yeur children believe yen are a saint.
They will find yeu eut. Acknowledge that yeu are humait, . . V R T S M EZ T
and establish a bond cf sympathy with them. Tell them net________________
te lie, because yeu know lying te be bad. Children are think-
ers, and in their quaint, quiet littie way. sharp legicians. Do r Na s
neot impose on them. Do net pick eut their destinies for them. l a a s
A chiki trained contrary te its inclinations is net worth three SHDFt- oGAIIA A FTEIOJIDýI 1,atý-

nothings. Do net try te direct their minds inte channels that SCELI roGAIcLMI>0TEI)tf'DI (aen

are ncogenal e tem.When chiîdren ask questions Buigara>, CENTRAL IIotUMA\iA, and BEssAitAUiA-tlip v(lley,ý or ti.
are ncenenia te hem Lower D)anube from the Transylvania Mounitaine in the North Io

cannot answer, honestiy acknowledge your ignorance. They the great Balkan Mountains in the South,-and front Sisteva in the
will think more cf you for it, and it is far preferable te have «West te the Months of the Danube in the East. Colored, Scale, 1
them think yeu are ignorant than te catch yeu in a lie. Let us 1 600,000. Suze, 23 x< 24 inches. Priçe, foided and in cover, $0.11n'

raise leaders instead of followers. Tihis is the best and rnost complete Map of this important section

-The worst thing a parent can do te a bey is te pamper him. of country, yet issued. It has been prepared with great carc andi

A boy can be fed te death. H1e can be killed by motherly with a view te minute accuracy, giving the location flot oniy of ail

kindness and fatherly gardianship. Boys are enly yeung the cities and towns, but aise cf almost ail the villages ;railroads

animais with minds, or wt will one day b e minds. 1 ie most and liighways are distinctly shown, while many, even, of the iess

essential part cf a boy is lis stomaoh ; the next impertant imp)ortant roads are aise indicated, The lakes, lagoons, swanmps,

niembers of his organism are lis legs. Good, streng, sturdy an(i narshes of titis region which îviil prove of great importance in

legs, and a stomnach able te digest anything in the way of food, the miiitary mevemients, are given, and the Map is aise verv accu rati-
and reliabie in regard te ail îvater-courses, as wcll as te lolntitits,

and any ameunt of it, make an equatien fer beyheed. Do net, 1 bils, etc. n

then, keep your bey in the house, doting father, but give him This Map is. in fact, so faillîful as to detail tîtat it iniglit lesfl

a bat, a bal,ý a sied, a pair ef skates, any-thing hie needs for îîsed bv ollicers in the ielti. It will, therefore, ho a great vaiteo tI.

eut.door amusement, and send him out-deers. Go with him ail who tiesire te trace the movemients cf tlue opposing forces nier-
Yourself, if possible. Skate with him, race with hini, be a bo stand iitgly and mlintitely.
lvith him now, that he may be a man wvith yeu by and by. These rcntarks apply, aise, te th.- foliowving Map, viz.

«olenRue. Sclhcdlcr's 'Iolpegra'plical Mal) cf Western i3uigaria, WesLtrn

À.4 "Sure CJure " for Rheumaism.-The number of 94infallible' Iloinania, and Eastemn Servia.-Colored. Scale. 1I 60l0,000. qiz,-

cures for rheumatism that have been announced have become 13 k, 31 incies. Price, foided and in cover, $0.40.

a matter of jeke. Our readers have doubtless seen the auig Botît these Maps arc drawn in the same slyie and on tlîc saine

iist cf a hundred or se cf these spcfcpoesi ladnn ca le; tley lit i nto cadi other so closely that, uniteil, they forni oit.
spacfics prfesina ond nen-iBagra tcta stevleyo't

professional, that hias gene the reunds of the papers. Dr. lrMa>cRumnBlaraetth itevlyofli
Franz Heller has added one more te the catalogue, and tht*Lower Danube fromn Milanovatz and tite"I Iron Gate - to the IBlack

ammonia?~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ta whc M doae nhsatclyi h eilü Son. Size, '23 >ý i 44 inclies.-This combined Map presents, lit one

ammoiawhih h adocats ethuiaaicaly i th Meiîîis-view, the principal scorne of the contest hetween the Russiain antd teé

c/be Presse, cf Vienna. For several years he had been a sufferer Tut'kisli armies.
from severe muscular rheumatism in the rigfls slouler ; ne
had taken ail the conimon anti.rheumatic remedies with but
little aileviation, when hie began te reasen that in rheurnatism,
as in gout, there may be a uric acid diathesis ; he thought that
liquor ammenioe, on account cf its rapid volatilizatien, would
be the remedy most readily abserbed, and the most prempt in
action, lie took one drop, diluted with water, and feit imme-
diately a cempiete relief from the pain, which had lasted fer
ten heurs ; he was now able te meve freely the arm which, an
insetant befere, he ceuld scarcely bear te have teuched. The
remedy, hie dlaims, has proved a positive cure in ail recent
cases cf muscular rheumatism which have fallen under his
observation, and these have been xnany. Hie aise observed its
effects in several cases cf acute articular rheuniatism, in twe
cf which six drops sufficed te subdue the pain and sweliing
Within a period cf twenty.four heurs. In one case of chronic
rheumatîsm of a finger joint, which had lasted for haîf a year
the simple administrationl of the ammonia completely dispelied
the inflammation and pain in the joint within ten days.

Boston Journalof Chemistry.
Suiphur for Scarlet Fever.-Dr. Hlenry Pigeon writes te tîte

London Lancet as follews :-"1 The marvellous success which
lias attended my treatment of scarlet fever by sulphur induces
lite te let my medical brethren know cf my plIan, se that they
Mtay be able te suppiy the same reznedy witheut delay. Ail the
Ou.es in which I used it were very well marked, and the
ePudemis on the arms in each case came away like the skin cf
81 stake. The following was the exact treatment followed in
each case :-Thoreughly anoint the patient twice daily with
8uiphur in a littie jam three times a day. Sufficient suiphur
"ras burned twice daily (on ceals en a shoveli te 1111 the reom
With the fumes, and, cf course, was thoroughly inhaled by the
Patient.

" iJnder titis mode cf treaiment each case improved ime-
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Titis Map) is ver>, accurateiy compiled from lthe iatest and most
cotnplete niaterial. IL presents, iti cite glance, tlt& scetie cf the wvat,
botît iii Europe and iii Asia.

PtibliShed iîy E. STEIGE11, 22 & 24 Frankfort Street, New-York, hv
wlom eopies îvill be promî)tIy mailed ui)of receipt ot price. Thtis
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